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p.TEOs To insure tbe safe transmission. b, mail, patrons should remit by check
order, or have their lettera registered.

"I !cjpt wiH fce enclosed in the first paper after
ii7o'j ' id:

Tyroao nd Clearfield Bailroad.
M

Arrive, at Clearfield at : : 12.10 m.

Arrives t Tyrone at : : 6.55 pro.
with Cincinnati Express East at 05

Sail Wart at 4 p. o ; BaM Eagle

Accommodation Train.
Ct.arueld at : : 7.03 A. .

Leaves
Philipsbnrg t : 9 10 A . If

Arrives at Osceola at : : 10.15 a. .

Osceola at : : : : 2 CO P- -
LtiTH Pbilip'burg t : : : i 30 P. .

Arrives at Clearfield at : b ti r. .

HKMOiors. Divine services will te held
si.l.hath. in Clearfield, sw follows:

BvKev Nixdorff.in the Lutheran church,

al II A.M. and 7 P.M. Sabhath school at 9

A.M. 1 raver meeting every iicuuwujj
evenitieAt 7 o'clock.

by Uev. Hall, in St. Andrew 8 hpiwopal
church, at 1 1 A. M. and 7 P. M. Sunday
sobool at 3.P. M- - Prayer meeting every
Wednesday evening vt 7 o'clock.

By Rey..B'itler,in the Presbyterian church,
morning and evening. Subaatli mhool at
3 F. M. Prayer meeting crery Wednesday
evenine at 7 o'clock.

By Rev. W. II. W, in the Methodic
church, morning and evening. Sabboth
school at 9 A. M. Prayer meeting, every
Thursdav at 71 P. M. Corumnnion scrvuvs
First Sabbath of every month at 10 A. M.

St. Francis' church Mass at 10 A. M..
the second and fourth Sundnvs of each
month.

The ".Shaw House." This new hotel i

approaching completion. We underhand

that it it the intention to have it finished,
and opened previous to the Man h term of
our courts.

TiMBEit Hal-UNO- . The roads arc stid in
a rather unpropitious condition for timber
hauling. The prospect for a large run.the
coming spring, is not very flattering the

scarcity id". now interfering greatly with the
business of hauling.

The Chlxtt Finantt.. We tlil week

publih the report of t':e County Aidttons,
relating to the finances alt the county. It is
on elaborate and highly interesting report.
The financial condition of the county i fjuite
Mtisfactoty. We commend the rejoin to
the peiitsal orour reader. ..

Fingers Cl'T Off. We learn that a lit-

tle son of Mr. Augustas Goodrich, in this
jplacc. one day j- -t eekr ro iifJuly severed
three of his finrs from the right hand, with
a rtraw cutter. only to leave them hang-

ing by a small strip of the A surgeon
was called in who adjusted the fingers, and
at last accounts they were healing rapidly.

As Ass.M'i.T. From the Philipjdu g
J'lurunl we learn that, on Wednesday. Jan-uary'tji-

Andy Pillion, Cana li.m, madtf
an uimn. apdsftruck Mr. Gei. Wciod-t-

twice." while On the-car- s between that
place and Osceola, A Mr. O Fallen interf-

ered and felled the .Canadian to the floor.
'The latter upon rising struck O" Fallen twice
with an iron poker,cutting his head slightly,
an I then leaped from the train.

l. !iiF.D ix Jail, a'B Rei.easf.d. On
F.iday night last, a man. Whose imrne we

shln i' waa'arresrc-d'oi- i Trout Run in
and lodged in jail, on suspicion

.f I i ir the iiarfy ho committed a murder
in Cauraugirs coniity.New Yolk. some time
hikv th given l4ng identi-c- il

in nearly uvcry particular. The author-i'ii-- s

ia New V.-r- k were infornie I by tele
j:rph of the arre.-- t, and yesterday (Tneslay)
iiMiniing a icply was received that "'they
lud the murderer in custody, he having con-lt-M-

to the ciiine," and hence the man
tu-!- here was at onco released. This case is
but another instance of the uncertainty d
tiiakiug arrests tni the mere descriptions giv- -

'i in Iinntlliili. un.l ftt.i.siiM rfiA t n - n rtrt' 1

camion against hasty judgment in all such
liiM-i-

.

Sales of IU.al Kstate. Bulow wc give
a lit of the Deeds, as entered of record in
the fl cordcr's office in this county, for the

t k ending January 3lst, 1S70, together
with the consideration named.where located,
an I the iiame-- i of the grantors and grantees :

lWd. Jeremiah Cooper to H. A Wriaht,
i r lots No's 21. 22 2:! at d 24 in Glen Hope.
Consideration $2.iO.

I( d, Geo. N. Coltiurn to G. D. Goodfel-- l'

W, ft,r lots No's 2.')H and 23'J (Leonard
Hoiiv?) in Clearfield borough. Considera-- 1

12,(Ji.
,IoeJ. V. A. Wallace to Samuel A. Mc--

ht-e- . for iK acres in Bell township.
f t",iK).

leed, Godfrey Zilliox to Adam Korb, for
r'' acres iti Brady township. Consideration

Dc'c l, Henry A. Wrisht to P. S. Wash-barn- ,

for lot No. 23 in Glen Hope. Cousid
tra:r.ti

lccd. Samuel Shafer to R. II. Moore, for j

r" aores iu Brady township. Consideration J

lV-ed-, K. II. Miore to Lever Flegal, for

j 'uiru s 10 raJr township. Con.iidcralion

A Child and Horse Blrnf.d. A fiicnd
us that, on Monday afternoon, Jan-va'- y

24th, Letwecn the hours of 3 and 4 o'-

clock, the liou- - occupied by Mr. David
ilsou, in Brady township, together with

'l its contents,' and one child, was burned.
l.e circum-tanc- es arc as follews: Mrs.

had occasion to go to Mr. Beck's, a
"j.'hW residing nearly within sight, and
h-- ' b?r two little Iwys one something over
l lre year old and the other aged two years

t homo. The mother was absent about
an h,.ur. when it was discovered that the
'oust; was on fire. A little son of Mr.

iYiL s was the first to reach the burning
building, who found the oldest boy btand
5nJ on the porch crying, whom he picked up

n l carried off the porch. '
He then hasten-

ed to the rescue of the other child, but was
too 'ate the whole of the inside of the house
king already enveloped in flames. The

followed was truly heartrending
mother being almost frantic over the

"expected loss ot her little boy. From
h could be learned from the oldest child,

;t would appear that the two had been play-
ing with some fire or matches, and et the
House oo Sre. Tow accident is another
warning to those that are in the habit ofjtid quiu young children alone eyen
'hoagh it be bm fo, short time '

g afttman9 ygoitrnaf, kaxpib, a., efaxiaxy 2, 1870.

Call and see the new Sewing machine at
Miss E. A. P. Rynders, Clearfield. 3t

Several nutters of interest appear in

our advertising coluii-ns- . to which we direct
the attention ff our readers.

Fire IxsiritASCZ. Persons wishing thoir
property int-tire- can have it done, at the
cheapest rates and in the best companies in
the country, ly applying at the Insurance
Department in the oCce of H. B. Swoope.
Esq.

While others have talked of education,

the citizens of Ilollidaysburg have erected a
noble building.an institution of learning has

been put in successful operation, and many

prominent men re showing their appreci-

ation of good advantages by sending their
daughters to it.

Change of Firm. By reference to our
adverti.-in- g column, it will b seen that the
co partnership heretofore existing between
Messrs. Boyer ti Shaw, has been dissolved.
The business will be continued by A. I.
Fbaw, who will endeavor to please all who
may favor him with their custom. His stock
is complete in every department.

PiiiuvsBURti Item. We learn from the
Journal that, on Saturday a"week, Mr G.
W. Warfel took off his coat, and while bus-

ily engaged about the store, some person
abstracted his pocket book therefrom, con
taining about $50 in money, besides other
valuable papers. The pocket book was

found behind th door, minus only

the greenbacks.

Ci.F.AKFiF.i.D Academy. The third ses-

sion of the current scholastic year of this
institution, opens on Monday, February 7th,
1S70. Under the charge of Prjfe-fso- Hur
rison, the Academy has gamed a wide-

spread reputation as a superior institution
of learning. His assistants are intelligent,

courteous and compctenr. Wc chc ri'uily

recommend the Academy to such of our
readers as desire to give their children a
thorouch practical, af well as ornamental,
education. Fjr particulars and terms, see

advertisement.

MF.TF.oaoi.ouiCAi. Ukpoiit for the week
ending January 27th, 170, from three dai-

ly observations, as furnished by Fl" Fcnton,
ofPenn tp. : Maximum of theimometer, 44

on i4ih; Miniiuuiu. 17 on 22d; Mean, .'52:

Max. of barometer, on 21.st ; Minim
urn, 27.70 on 25th ; Range, .CS inches.
Mean of Barometer for the week, 28. 13.

Depth of water fell during week, 1. 162 inches.
Depth of snow during the season, 47J inches.
Weather moderate; ground mostly bare;
a IaiC vortion of ll.e tiuil r not yet to the
river ; a heavy sleet on the 25th, fruit trees
M.tneliat injured.

List of Lktters remaining unclaimed in
the 1W at Clearfield, Pa., Feb. l.--

1.S70 :
' William Allen," Mrs. Sarah A. Consel,
Charles Britton, Jeremiah Burd, Miss Hat
tie Ulwm, Jo.-cp- Balson, Hobcri P. Cald-

well, Mrs. Hannah K. Carson. Miss Mary J.
Cox. Miss Mary Ciian, James Cowhic, W.
A. Coulter, Jacob Colp, Jaiues Clayborn,
Homer Dabree, P. W. Draucker. Mrs. Jane
Ann Derrick, John O. Dixon, William El
lis, James A. C. Flick, Joseph Furness, J.
I. Firennu (2), William Foreman, James
W. Guthrie. G. II. Gibson. Edward Ilesar-ty- .

Mrs II. Hall, Miss Francess
Hurd, Mr. Hawhculrg, Mr. S. Irwin (2),
Charles Jones, George W. Jose, William
Johnston, II. C. King. Calaghciu Lane (2,
Miss Susan Lockard, John Mack. W. A..
Miller. W. II. McDonald, John McChlin-sey- ,

Martin Mcverson, T. IJ. M'.-1urr- An
gas Mclvriigan, Andrew Jlclnnis. John Nul
son, 11 C. Nelson, Fred J. Nish y, S. J.
Pa.k, Miss Rachel Simpson (2), John Stew-

ard. Mrs. Lucilla Shafer, Reu! en Shie, A
W. Seaver, II. W. Sampson. Miclical Scatt

i i oi t i' l; r:.. T."'re' ".' V 'T' 3""'. ",T
.'irs. i. . cmnn, i'liss varoitne

Schchavcley, Isaac Thompson, Austin
Trump. Mrs. Jennie WeM, Miss J. S. M.
Wood, William II. Wallace, C. M. Walker,
Joseph Yarick. P A. Gaulin, P. M.

MARRIED:
On Sundiiy, January 3d. IS70, by Rev.

J. Hayes, Mr. L 1. pASS.MtiRE and Miss
CutHlK II ALL.

On Thursday, January 13th. 1R70. by
J. li. Caldwell, Ksq., Mr. Ditii.if Si.orrv,
of Knox townhip,aud Miss Eliza Snvdkr,
of Pike township.

T?XF,crroKs n
Aj William Irvin, deceased. Whereas.
Letters Tetuientarj on the estate of Win. Irvin.
Inte f tht liorocn of Curwenaville. deceosej .

hare been gruntea to the undersigned. All per-
sons indebivj to the said estate are requested to
mane immediate payment, and tbu.se hiring
clxims aguins' the same will present them, duly
authenticated, fur settlement. K. A. IRVIX.

J AS. li. U KA HAM,
J.tn 5. 1ST. Kxeeu'ors.

DITOR S NOTICE In the matter of theVI final account ot Jam is A llegart.v.oneof the
Kxeeutors of the estate of John Dillon, deo'd.
The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by the
Orphan's Court of Clearfield count j, to deternine.
adjust, and restato the aecountof said Elecutors,
wilt attend to the duties of his appointment on
TPCllsnAr.tht 17ih DAI' OF FEBRUARY,
A D. 1S-7- at his, office in Clearfield tJorough.
where all parties tntorrsted may attend.

Jan. 19 "Til--tt. D. L. KREBS, Auditor.

THE COURT of Common Pleas of Clear-
fieldJS eouuty :

FIRST XAT'LRASK
of Clearfield. No. 1 1 March Term 1H9

TS.
(5E0 W. SIIIMEL. J Domestic Attachment.
The undersigned Trustees, appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield county, ac-

cording to Act of Assembly, hereby give notice
that thev appoint FRIOA Y, the 1 1th DAY OF
FEliUUARY. A. D. I870.at Clearfield Borough,
to receive the proofs of tbe several creditors and
to determine upon the same", and require all per-
sons holding any sutne of money or other prop-ert- rj

iue the said Ueorge W.Shiinel, to deliver the
same to the Trustees.

T J. M'CULLOI OH.
W.M. MCLLLOUUU,

Jan. 19,-7- D. L. KREBS, Trustees.
i

IN THE
county:

COURT of Common Pleas of Clear-
field

1IARRISOX 4 ODELL ) No. 141 March T..1869.
vs.

AOUN W.TL'RLET. ) Dvmestio Attachment.
Th undersigned Trustees, appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield eounty, ac-
cording to Act of Assembly, hereby give notice
that they appoint FRIDAY, the llth DA Y OFFEBRUARY, A D 1870, at Clearfield Borough,
to receive tbe proofs of the several creditors and'
determine upon the same, and also require all
persons holdint; any sums of money or other
property due tbe Mid John W Turley, to deliver
the tame to the Trustees.

T J. M'CUXliOrOH.
W. M. M'CCMH'OII.

Ja.19,'T9 I L. KREB3. Trustees

SEW ABVEBTIS'JUESTS.

CAUTION. The undersigned, having
the folbwing property, viz :

I parlor atove. 1 store, 2S yards carpet,
clock, cupboard, edtr mill, (ploob and

acil rnlta. 3 sjyihe. 4 har-lurk- t

cradle. I aetdoubia harness; two horse wagon. 1

buy hor".2 cows. 1 biifer. 4 hogs 11 pigs; and
left in possession of K. B. Elaekwcll ; hereby

Jail persons not lo parch e or in any way
interiere witn am property ; as me same oeiojgi
to me. and is subject to my order.

Feb. 2 t. BANFOKU J. WALLACE.

"OEPORT of the condition of the Hrst
National Bank of Clearfield. Penn'a. at

the close of basinesson the 23d day of January, "70 :

RKS'lLRTFS
Los ns and Discounts, : . : : : $101815 25

Overdrafts. : : :::::::: 4,173 iM
U. Bonds deposited with V. S Tr.

to secure circulation, : : : : : 100.000 0!)

U. S. lionds and reeuriiieson hand, : 1,5 1)0

Due from Redeeming acd Ke- -

serre AfrenU ::::::::: 10.111
Due from National tanks : : : : 5.27 l

Due from other Banks and Barkers, 6 667 9it

Furniture and Fixtures ::::;: 1.2."irt 80
Cash Items (includia; stamps) : : : : T26 00
Bills of other National Banks : : : ; li.H 00

Fraciiinal currency (including sickles) : st2 22
Legal Tender I.'otea ;::.:::: .8io0'

Total, :::::::::: $243.97 41

LiAaiUTiaa.
Capital Stock paid in, $100 000 80

Surplus Fund - - - 110o,0!
DiHCount - -- - - - 310 37
Fxchanges 21 37
Interest - 183 IS
Profit and loss - lia IS
Nat. Bk tiroulation outstanding - - 9 S03 00
1 ndiridual Deposits. - - - 42 70 22
Cashiers cdecks outstanding, - l.Otio 00
Due to Nat. Banks 471 32
Due other banks and Bankers, - 1 333 41

Total Liabilities "$243 7 i 41

I. A. C. Finney, Cashier of the First National
Bank of Clearfield, do solemcly- swear that tbe
above statement is truo to tbe best of mr knowl-
edge and belief. A. C. FINNEY, Cash's

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29 ih
day of January, A.D IS70. .

Vll. KADgAAt GU, N. P.
Attest:

D. G Nitmxg.
A. F. Botsto. Directors.
Joka. Boystos. I Jan 2,'70-- aI

1870. FEBRUARY. 1870.

RECONSTRUCTION!

' Intend tTFifj7it it Out on

This Line."

WM. REED' & CO.,

Markkt Street, Clearfield, Pa.

DRESS GOODS,

FANCY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

TRIMMINGS,
LADIES' AND GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, CAPS,

Ladies', Misses and Children' Shoos,

AT POPULAR PRICES

The entire ftock on hnnd will be sold at

PRESENT VALUE,

and the stock will be replenished cwry

si.xty dajs, with the dioicest and

best goods in the market.

SHAW'S now,
(a few tloors west of the lxstoliiee.)

CLEARFIELD, PA.
February 2. IS70.

SQUARE TIMBER.

K. A. luViN & Co.

Using specially engaged in the business of buy-

ing and gelling SQUARE TIMBER, would repre-

sent that they are now prepared to purchase tim- -

f ber.delivorcd at either Chrwensville. Lock Haven

or Marietta, or will take It at any of these points

and sell on commission, making such advances as

are ntcessary.

Those cng ge 1 in getting out timber will find

at our store in Corwensville. a very large stock

of STAPLE GOODS, of all descriptions.

ALSO,

FLOUR,

MEAT,

RYE,

OATS,

CORN,

and everything necessary for use of Lumbermen.

RAFT ROTE, of all sizes.kept on hand in large

quantities, and sold at a small advance, by the

coil. Also, PULLET BLOCKS, SMALL ROPE.le

Special inducements offered to those manulae-turin- g

Sqn are Timber.

"
E. A. IRVIN t CO

Curwenaville. Jan. 12. 1870.

A UCTIONEER. The undersigned, hav-in- g

been reeularly licensed, U prepared
to call kales in any part of the county. Charges
moderate. Persons desiring his serviees will
call upon or address, CIIAS H. HBNSALL.

frov iUmp. . Smith's Mills, Pa.

KTSESa quantity oa band and for sale at !

May 27. 0 HAHAM'S.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Sctencf Pulmonic rtnt,
Sceweed Tonie and Mandrake Pills. will cure

Liver Complaint Dyspepsia, if n

according to direction- - 'fbey are all three
to be taken at the same time. They cleanse the
stomach, relax the liver, and put it to woTk ; then
tbe appetite becsines pood, the food digests and
makes rood blood tbe patUBt begins to crow in
flesh the diseased ripens m tae 1 nrs.end
tlm mriint niiim,i the disease and eeta well.
This is the onlj way to cure the consumption.

To thM three medicines Dr. J. II. Scbenck. of
PhiUdelpbia. owes bis unrivalled success in the
treatment of pulmonary consumption. The Pul- -

monic cvrup ripens iu m
lungs, nature throws it off by an eaiy expectora-
tion, for when the phlegm or rentier is ripe, a
slight cough will throw it off. and the patient has
rest and the lungs be?in to beal. To do this, the
Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills must be freely
used to cleanse the stomach and liver so that the
Pulmunie Syrup and tbe food will make good
blood.

Liver Complaint is one of tbe most prominent
cnnM-- s f Consumption. Sehenck"s Seaweed Ton
ie is a gentle stimulant and alterative, and the
alkali in the Seaweed, which this preparation is
mad a of. assists tho stomach to throw out the gas
trie juice to dissolve the food wiib the Pulmonic
Syrup and it isiu:ideioto gouJ blood without fer-

mentation or souring in thestomach The great
reaan why phj r.s do not euio consumption is
they try to d too mujh : they give medicine to
stop the cough, to stopchills. tc stop night tweats.
hectic fever, and by so doing they derange the
whole digestive power. Picking up the secretion!
and eventually the parent sinks and dies.

Dr. Schenck. In his treatment, does not try to
stop a eough. night sweats chills or fever. Re-

move the cause. ami they will all stop of their own
accord No one ean be cured of consumption. liv-

er complaint, dyspepsia, catarrh, eanker. ulcer-
ated throat unless tbe liver and stomach are made
healthy.

If a perjonhasjonsnmpt.Ion.nf conrsp the lungs
eiiber tubercles, ab-

scesses,
in some way are diseased,

bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion, or
infl tmation and fast dethe lungs are a mss of

cayiug In such ca?cs what must be done ? It
is nol only tbe lungs tlMt ara wasted.bat it is the
whole body. Ti e stomach and liver have lost
their power to make blood out of food. Now the
nnivoh.nm to take Schcnck's three inedretnes.

hii-h will brine uo a tone to the stomach, the
.,i,.r,t .ill he-'i- want food, it will di- ft easily

and make good blood ; then the patient begins to
gnin in Bush, and is mn as the body begins to
,.ro the lanes be 11 t hojl up. and the patient
rets well, -- his is the ou.lv ay to
cure consuiurtiiin.

When there is no lung di"!asr, and only liver
romnhiint and dTspet.sia. Schei.ck's Seaweed
Tonie and Mandrake Pills are sufficient without
the Pulmonic Svrup. Take the MrtndiaVe Pill?
trecly in all bilious coicplotnis, they are per
fectlj birin'rss.

Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterrupted
healtlTfor many years p;it, and now weighs 21j
rounds, was waste ! ay to a meri skeleton, in
the very last stage vt u'.inonary consumption, his
physicians bavi'jj prinonr.eed hif ease hopeless
and abaudoued bita tv his fate, lie was cqreti
by the afore. id mcdicii.oa.and silcc his recover)
many similarly alllicted have used Dr. Schenck s

preparatiens ith the same remarkable success.
The direction accompanying each, make it not
absolutely uecessnry to see Dr. Schenck, unlets
the patients wish their lungs examined, and for
thin purposB he is Professionally at his Principal
Office. Philadelphia every Saturday, where all
letters for advice must he addressed. He is also
professional I v at No 2 Bond Street. New York,
evcrv other Tuesday, and at No. Si Hanover St..
floston. every other Wednesday. Ho a ives advice
free, but for a thorough examination with hi
Kespiromeior the pru-- is $ j. Office hours it each
city from A. M to 3 P. M.

Price ot the rulmonin Pyrop and Seaweed Ton-
ic each $1 SO per bottle, or V 5 a half-dpie-

Mandrake Pills 2j cents a box.' For tale by all
druggists.

DR. J. H. SCHENCK.
A p. 7.Y9-l- b N. r,Ft.. Fhilm.

MISS II. S. SVAN;S, School for Girh,
Clearfield, l'a.

The next Term of twentv-tw- o weeks will com-
mence on Monday, November

TKitxs OF TriTloS.
Reading. Or.bograpliy. Writing. Object Les-

sons. Primary Antoinette and Primary
tocography, per half term, (of 11 weeks). $j 00

History. LumsuI and Descriptive Geography
with Map Drawing, litsumir, Mental
and Written Arithmetic, (V 50

Algebra and the Sciences. 9 00
Instruction iu Instrumental .Vaiie, H" 09
Oil Painting, '

00
Wax Work, . 00

For full parti.-tf'ar- s send for Circulaf.
C'learGtl.l. August li. DM?- -'

Q O M E T II ING N E W

0 IN ANSONVILt.K,.

Coalfield county, I'diii's.
The undersigned having erected, during the

past summer, a large and coiumortinos store room-i-

now ennired in tilling it up itb a new and
select assortment of Fail and Wintcrgnods. which
be offers to the pubMc prieos to suit the times.
II is stick of Mens' and bovs clothing is unusual
Iv extensive, and is offered to cuslotiiers at from
1 iO to i2n for a whole suit. Flour. Salt. and Uro
cerics. of every kind, a complete assortment.
Stoves and Stove-pipe- , a heavy stock; Boots and
Shoes. Hats and Cups tn great variety : Ladies'
dress goods, furs, stid other fancy goods, together
with an endless assortment of notions toe tedious
to enumerate, always on hind and Mr sale very
cheap. Prints at lit rents yard and other goods
in proporilon Now is the timo to boy.

Country produce of every kind, at the highest
market prices, will be taken in exchange for
goods; and even tirerrbacks will not be
for anv article in store Examine mystock be-

fore vou buv elsewhere.
October :ttl.ls7 II. SWAN.

LOiULLARDS is an excellent article of

EUKEKA' granulated Virginia;
wterrvcr tutrouured it is

PMnoin2 Tobaceo nnivcrsal'y admired. It
is nut no in handsome mticlitl baa-s-. ti which or
ders fjt Metrschaatn P!p o dailj packed.

LORILLARD'S ela.ed by allwbocntts&me
V.w.Iit i",,nl I il M all;" it

1 dl lit olUI . i( made of ,he enoicest
Smoking Tobarco leaf grown; it isantJ-ner-tou- s

in its effects, as tne Nicotine baa been ex-
tracted ; it leaves no disagrceatle taste after smo-
king; it is very mild, light In color and weight,
hence one pound will last as long as 3 of brdina-tobace-

In this brand wo also pak orders every
day for first quality Meerschaum Pipes. Try it
and,conviuce yourselves it is all it claims to be,

finest of all."

LORILLARD'S I This brand of Fine Cut
CFYTITllV lfbe,'" Tobaocobai no' j equal or superior a n

where. Itiswitbout
doubt the best chewing tobacco in the country.

T.ni: ti T.srtTrs have now been in general
S S use in the I'nited StatesX U F F nT.r ill) . J . . :

acknowledged 'the best'' wherever nsed
If your storekeeper docs not have these articles

for sale, uk him to get them; they are sold by
respectabl e jobbers almost everywhere

Circular of priee forwarded on application .
Dec. P- L0RILLARD. New Turk.

0, YES! 0, YES!!

A GOOD FARM FOR SALE

Persona desirous of purchasing a farm, are di-

rected to examine thalvaluble property In Law-
rence township, and situate at the month of
Clearfield creek two miles East of the Korongb
of Clearfield, and cooveaiett to schools and
churches.

The propertv contains OXE IIU.YDRET
AXD 1 lirE. TY ACRES, part cf which is im-
proved and under a high state of cultivation
the wiole being well fenced Coal, iron ore, and
other minorals are found on the same.

The buildings consist of a good TWO-STO- R Y
D WELLIXli HOUSE. JS.by 8 feet a GOO D
BARN, and othereonvenientoatbuildings And
there is growing on the premises a young bearing
orchard of ehoiee fruit tree.

This property is very pleasantly situated and
being at the confluence of the creek and the river,
it is a very desirable and inviting residence for a
private family. Its position on the creek and
river also render it a good situation for board-
ing bouse during tbe rafting season.

The west and north fides of thia property being
bounded by theereek and river, makes it one of
the best raftinr grounds iB tQ;t aeetion. and as
luch yields a handsome revenue year'y.

Tbe owner. Mr. M. A. Frank, bavinr nerma- -
nently settled in tbe wast, is the reason for dis-
posing of thia valuable propertv. For terms, eta.,
apply to , S. J. K'tW.

Octobers. 1869 Clearfield, Ta.

WINE & LIQUOR STORE- -

I. L. ItEIZENSTEIN & CO.,
DEALERS IH

WfXS AXD LIQUORS,
MARKET STREET, CLEa'rFIELD, PA.

A good assortment for medical purposes always
on band.

January 27. 1359 fini.

Out ii s'
AND BOY S,

CLOTHING.-

The undersigned having recently added

R EA D D E CLO TIT I .VO

to his former business, would respectfully
solicit an examination ol his stock.. Being

a practical Tailor ha flatters himself

that he is able to offer a better
class of ready-mad- e work

thin has heretofore been

brought to this mar-ke- f.

Anyone washing to boy goods in (his tin

would sate money by calling at his store,

and making their relectiohs. ALso;

a full supply sf Uents'furnlshiog

goods always on hand.

Feelifig fhaniful for pst favori. he Would r
spectfully solicit a continuance of the

same.
April 23. ISfifl II. BKIDOE.

E. . r.TTo!t, :::::::: jsn patvos.
e . a ibvis, :::::::: j.H.irm.

E. B. PATT0X & CO.,
Having fitted up a Brit c!JS

P L A X I X G M ILL,
are prepared to furnish to order all kinds of Man

ufactured Lumber, such aa

FLOonixa, si i)xa,
Surface-dresse- d. Lumber,

SASH, DOORS,- - BLINDS,

and every description of Plain and Fancy Moo

Dealers will find it to their advantage to

eoosalt our prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Address, E. B. Pattern & Co.,

Qitrvrcnzville,

Dec. 2,'68. ClearfieM Co., Tn.
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R K M O V A L-- Q UN SHOP
The undersigned bega Ifiv to inform bis old

and new customers. and the pubtie generally,
that be has fitted up a new GEM SHOP, on the
lot on the corner of Fourth and Market streets.
Clearfield l'a . wbere he keeps constantly on
band, and makes to order, all kinds' ot duns.
Also, guns rt bored and revarniilied. and repaired
neatly ob short notice. Orders by icaii will .re-
ceive prompt attention.

June . 1868. JOHN JIOOKE.

gMALL PROFITS andQUICK SALE:?.

H ACTS WICK 4 IRWIN
art constanliyreplenubicg their atock'of Progs.

Medicines, ie. School books and Stationery,
including the Osoed and,Notional series

of readers. Also Tobacco and Ci-- g

rs. of tbe best quality, and at
the lowest prices. Call and see.

Clearield..Nov 10, 18fi9

rpIIE LEONABDIOUSE,!
(Near the Railroad Depot!,

Peed Street, Clearfield, Pa.

O. D. GOODFELLOW : : : : : Peocuiktoh.

A new fits'.-clas- s Hotel iu every respeot com-
fortable rooms all the modern improvement
the besuof liquors prompt arbeulMice. and

charges The pau-oiiag- r of the public is
respccti'ully oliei;ed. f

EV KOOT AND SHOE SHOP.

E I) W A IS I) MACK.
Market Street, nearly opposite the residence of

11. IS Mruupe. Esq.,
CLEinriELn, Pa.,

Would respectfully announce to tbe eitisens ot
Clearfield and vicinity, that he has ope Led a
BOUT AND SHOE SHQP, in tb buildii.g lately
occupied by J. L. Cuttle. as a law office and that he
is determined hot to be outdone either in quality
of work or prices Special attention given to the
manufacture ot sewed work. French Kip and
Calf Skins, of the best quality, always on band,
(live htm a call. June 21. T4.

J P. K 11 A T Z E R ,

ClarSdd, Penn'a,

Dealer in Dry Goods. Dress Goous Millinery

floods. Groceries. Hard-war- Queeus-war- Stone
ware, Clothing, Loots. Shoes, Hats. Caps. Flour.

Bacon. Fish. Salt, etc.. Is constantly receiving new

supplies from the cities, which he will dispute ol

at the lowest market prices, to customers. Eefure

ourchasing elsewhere, examine bis stock.
Clearfield. August 2h, left?.

D ENTAL PAP.TN KRSIIUV
D R. A M. HILLS desirer toiniorm his patients

an-- t the public generally, tbat he has associated
with him iu the practice of Dentistry. S. P.SHAW,
D. D S , who is a graduate of the Philadelphia
Dental College, and there! ore has the highest
attestations of bis Professional skill.

All work done in the oioce t will hold myself
personally responsible tor being done in the most
satisfactory manner and highest order of the pro-

fession
An established practice of twenty-tw- years in

this place enables in e lospesk to my patrouswith
confidence.

Engagements from a distance should be made
by letter a few days before tbe patient designs
coining. iClearfield, Jane 3. ISfio-t- y.

TT O M K I X D t'STRV!
HOOTS AN!) SHOES

Made to Order at the Lowest Rates.

Theundorsighed would respectfully invite the
attention of the eitisens of Clearfiel J and vicini-
ty, to give him a call at his shop on Market St.,
nearly opposite Hartswibk A Irwin's drug store,
where he is prepared to make or repairanytbi ag
in his line.

Orders entrusted to him will be exrcutd with
ppvssptnese. strength atd neattjess, afid all work
warrnted as represented.

I hare now on hand a stock of extra freneb
calfskins, superb gaiter tops. lc, that I will
finish up at thetowest figures.

June 13th. IfS. DANIEL CXNELLY

rEV STORE AND SAW MILL,

T' 1 A LD II ILLS,
Clearfield county.

The undersigned, having opened a large and
well selected stck of wi. at liuid Uillr. Clear-
field eounty. respectfully solicit a share of public
patronage.

Their stock embraces Dry Goods. Groceries,
Hardwsre.Quecnsware.Tin-WMre- , Hoots and Shoes.
Hats and Caps, jjeady made Clothing, and a gen-
eral assortment of Notione, cte..

Tlsey always keep on band this best quality of
Flour, and a variety nf Feed

All goods svldeheap forcash.or exchanged for
approved country produce.

Having also erected a Steam Saw Mill, they are
predared to saw all kinds of lumber to order.
Or lore solicited, and punctual! v filled.

Nov. 2(1. IPS7. F. 11 A A. IRWIN.

II. F. N A U G L E

WATCH HAEZ2,
G RAH AX'S ROW, CLE AllV itA.

The undersigned respectfully informs his oi l
customers artel tbe pttWIc. that he has on hand,
(and eotnt-itl- receiving new add it inns,) a large
stf ! of Clocks, Wat:besand Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a targe variety from tbe best Man
ufactory, consisting of Hight-da- and thirty-hou- r

T,iriojr uu eigui, ana severs, iime, strike and
Aitrm clocks.

WA TCII afine assortweat 'silver Hunt-
ing and open east American, patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled.

G'JLD TEXS, an elegant assortment, of the
oestqasaty. Also, tn silver extension and desk

SPECTACLES, large aasortaa.nt. far and
6ign.t, colored and plain el ass.

JEIVELRY of every variety, from a single
piece io a iuu set

A LSO, a fine assortment of Spoons. Forks, but
ter knives, etc., plated so genuine Alabata.

ALSO. Hair Jewelry .with pare gold mounting
got up to order. Call and see sr.tnple book.

All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry care
fully repaired and Witrrantrd

A continuance of patronage is solicited.
Xv. 2th. Io65. II. F. XALULK

IRON!! Best hr i'on. for sale at tbeIRON. of MEKKELL ABIGLEB.

o II. CLOTH 8, at greatly reduced pries, a1
May 2:9 OSSOP'S.

G URRANTS the best and cheapest in the
roomy, at it It A II AM S .

TOVES of all sorts and sixes, constantly oi.S band at MEKRELL A BIGLER'S

ViT ANTED 10. OHO pounds of WOOL, at tbe
Store. " Clearfield, Pa. join

IL, Putty, Paints Glass and Kails, for sale atO June '68. MKKltELL A BIliLEhVc

H ARNESS. Trimmings, and Shoe findings for
sale at MERRELL A BIGLEU'S.

SPRING GOODS. Just opening a splend id st-- ck

goods at C. KKATZEit A SONS.

FOUR SLEIGHS for sal brSLEIGHS. E. A. IRWIN A CO , Curwensville.

H ALL'S FINE CALF SKIN EOOTS. at $5 00,
Mag IiY69. at MOaSOP'S.

PLA5TER tbe cheapest tn tba eoontv. at
'67. MOSSOP'B.

AXD TJNG ROUND SPICES. CitnsGROUND Corrants. Essence Coffee. and Vine-
gar ol th best quality. for sale by

Jan U. HARTSWTFK A IRWIN.

Tea sets. best atone-war- 4f
QCEESSWARB 58 at MOSSOP'B- -

FECIT. Canned Ploasa, Peaehes
nANNED a fee aata, at the PrUE

Store of A- - V .

Mrehl0,188.

T J. C U X XING II A Ms
A1T0RNE7 AT LAW,

Real Es'(e Agent and Conveyancer,
" TTHOSE, BLAXB COCSTT, PA.

Pffecial attention given to th collection of elaia.
tyron, Pa., January ST, 1869-t-f

T) ANKING & COLLECTION OFFICE
X OK

McCIRK k. TEHE9,
Successors to Foster. Perks. Wright k C".,.

PHILIrBta, CtSTEE Co .PX.
Wbere all she business of a Banting; IIouso '

will be traafactcd iroaaptly and upon tht anost
favorable terms'."' , March 20. -- tf.
j.n.y'ciBK. sws.rnn.

LOOK. AT THIS!

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Eibles and Mitccllanecns Fooks; Sheet Music
for Piano, Flute and Violin ;

Blank Account and Pass Books, of every
Paper and Envelopes. French

pressed and plain; Pens and Pencils;

Deeds; Mortgages; Judgment. Exemption and
Promiaury Notes;

Blank Legal Paper; White and Parchment
Brief; Legal eap; Record cap and

Bill cap, etc.,

Will he sold at Wholesale or Retail by

t. A. O A U L I N ,

At the Pos ofltee. on Market Street.
Clearfield, Pa.

May 5. 1883

QLOTHING! CLOTIIINO!!
eoos ABD CHEAP'?.

Men. Tenths afrd Boys can tesnplpied witf. fall
suits of reasonable and fashionable elothing at

REJZE.NSTXIJt VRttS' ft CO.,

where it is sold at prices tbat will induce their
purchase. Tbe universal satisfaction which has
been given, has induced them to inereaaa their
s'ock. which is now not sorpased by any estab-
lishment of the kind in this pari of tbe Stat.

Iteizcnsfein Bro's i Co.,
Sell goods at a very small profit, for eash ;

Their goods are wU mad and fashionable.
T oej give every one the worth of bis money.
They treat their customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body els.
Their store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased their stock t reduced

prices they ean sell cheaper tl an others.

For these and other reasons persons rkould buy
their clothing at

REIZKXSTEIN BhO'S A CO.
Produce of every kind taken at tbe highest

market prices. .nay is. iocs

JUST I N I I M EI
7 He new goods at

A. K. WRIGHT k SONS,
CLEARFIELD, PA.;

Having just returned from the eastern cities
wa are now opening a full atocK of seasonable
goods, at our rooms on Second street, to which
they respectfully invite the attention of the pub-
lic generally. Our assortment la unsurpassed
in this section, and ia being told very low fer
cash. The stock consists in part of

DIIY GOODS
of the best quality. such a Prints. Delaines. Alpa
ess. Merinos. Ginghams ; Muslinl. bleached and
unbleached ; Drillings Tickings, eotton and wool
Flannels. Caasimers. Ladles' Shawla. Coats, N-
ubia. Hood. Hoop sklrta. Balmorals, 4e.. As., all
of wHch will be sold low roa CAsb. Also, a Cue
assortment of tbe best of

MESS' W K A R

consisting of Drawers and Shirts. Hats and Cape,
BcoUacd Shoes, Uandkerehieftt eravats, ate.

Also. Raft Rope. Dog Hope, Raltina Angnri
and Axes. Nails and Spikes. Tinware, Lamps at.d
Lamp wicks and chitnteys, ete., etc.

Also. Queensware. glassware. Hard ware. Orv.e
ries. and spikes of all kinds In short, a gen. re I

assortmei.t of everything usually kept in a retail
atfire. all cheap for cask, or approved ecu hi tproduce.

Nov WRIGHT A S0f.
a. L. icn. a. r. Sis p.
j r.veitra J.JorNOTICE.w. row KLL,

CLEAIiFIELD PLANING MM L

ALL RIGHT.

Mcssks. HOOP. WEAVER A CO., Prcprt.i. is.

would respectfully inform tba eitisens ol ;!.

county tbat they have complexly refitted

ropplied their PLANING MILL, It! this Bor gt,
witb tbe best and latest Improved

WOOD WORKING MACHINE). Y,

and are now prepared to execute all orriirr c

their line of business, sueb as

Flooring, Wcatherboardinp.
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Bracket, :id

Moldings, of all kind.
They bay a large stock of dry lumber oi I ...l.

and will pay cash for clear iiuff, one-ar.d- . (

!ncb pannel plank preferred JKov 4 f
pURNITUBE ROO?

JOnS GVELICJ1,

Desires to inform biseM frtewds and ecs. ithat, baying enlarged bis shop and increax,' : '.facilities for manafactorlng, be la bow presri'.Ito maka to order aacb foruiture aa may k a.
ed. in good style and at cheap rates for earl I
mostly baa oa bawd at bis - PaiBitare Br ws '
a varied assortment of furnitare, among w I irl x

BUREAl'8 AJID SIDEBOARDS.
Wardrobes and Book-case- s ; Centre. Sofa. Part --,

Breakfast and Dining extension Tables.
Common, French-poet- s, Cottage, Jo- -

uj-xiu- ia ana otner xteustesuji
SOFAS OF ALL KINDS. WORK-STAN- ...

HACKS, WASH-lsIAADi- Ao.

Spring-sea- t, Cain-botto- ant rVilot Chair ;
And eommon and other Chairs,.

LOOKIXG. GLASSES
Of every description hand, and ew flas-- e- r r

oiuiramea, vnijn wa oe a Ttljreesonblt terms, or. r hurt aotiea.
He also koeptoa hand, or twraiaboa t asdar, Pat k

Corn-huxk- , Hair and Cotton top Mattresses

COFFINS. Or EYERY all NO.
Made to order, ad fanerals attesded wttk

Hearse, whenever desirable.
Also, iioaae parntiag doae lo order.

The above, and many other articles are faraisfced
to easterners ebeap for cask or exchanged for

country produce. Cherry. Maple. Per lr
Lin-wo- and other Laasbor suitable fat tho busf
nasa. taken in exchange for furniture.

Remember ths shop is oa Mar el suttt. Ck,-field- .

and nearly opposite tb "Old Jew Ft. re."
ueeemker. loot i Mi- - Gl LLlvH.


